NO TOXIC Trespass! NO FRACKING Way! Tour

Sponsored by Blue Ridge Environmental Defense League, Cumnock Preservation Association, No Fracking in Stokes and Pee Dee WALL

Featuring Lois Gibbs, Founder and Executive Director of the Center for Health, Environment and Justice

November 18-21, 2013

- November 18: Winston-Salem- Tour kick-off Press conference at 11:00 am, City Hall, 101 N Main St, Winston-Salem, NC, 27101.
  Germanton, Stokes County- Community meeting at 7:00 pm, Germanton United Methodist Church, 3615 NC 8 & 65 Hwy, Germanton NC, 27019. Directions: Coming north on Hwy. 8 out of Forsyth you will come into Stokes County very near the Church, which will be on the right. The church is right on the road in the center of Germanton proper, almost across from Germanton Baptist Church.

- November 19: Sanford, Lee County- Press conference at 11:00 am, Lee County Courthouse, 1408 S Horner Blvd, Sanford, NC, 27330.
  Candlelight vigil and community meeting at 7:00 pm, Cumnock Union United Methodist Church, 851 Cumnock Rd, Sanford, NC,27330.

- November 20: Raleigh- Meeting 12:30-1:30 pm, NC State University,Harrelson Satellite Student Center, room 210. Map of north campus: http://www.ncsu.edu/campus_map/north.htm
  Pittsboro, Chatham County- Public Forum at Central Carolina Community College Multi-Purpose Room 7:00-9:00 pm, 764 West St, Pittsboro, NC, 27312.

- November 21: Wadesboro, Anson County- Speaking at New Tech High School, 11:00 am, 118 Ashe St, Wadesboro, NC 28170.
  Press conference at 1:00 pm, followed by meet and greet at Hampton B. Allen Library, 120 South Greene Street, Wadesboro, NC 28170.

For Tour Information Contact:

Lou Zeller: (336) 982-2691 mailto:bredl@skybest.com

Beverly Kerr: (336) 376-9060 mailto:beverlykerr@triad.rr.com

Kate Dunnagan: (919) 417-4939 mailto:katedunnagan@gmail.com

Therese Vick: (919) 345-3673 mailto:therese.vick@gmail.com

Cary Rodgers: (704) 465-8504 mailto:rodgersoc01@yahoo.com
Lois Marie Gibbs, CHEJ Executive Director

In 1978, Lois founded the Love Canal Homeowners’ Association, and CHEJ in 1981. Her vision has guided our efforts to provide critical organizing and technical assistance to communities engaged in their own environmental struggles. Lois sits on numerous Boards and Advisory Committees. She is the recipient of an honorary Doctorates from SUNY at Cortland, Haverford College in May 2006, Green Mountain College 2009 and Medaille College in 2010. Received the 1990 Goldman Environmental Prize, the 1998 Heinz Award, and the 1999 John Gardner Leadership Award from Independent Sector.

Toxic Waste from polluting industry made the Love Canal community of upstate NY uninhabitable. Now communities in NC are being threatened by hydraulic fracturing, which will leave a toxic legacy that we simply can’t afford. No Fracking Way!

Blue Ridge Environmental Defense League is a regional, community-based, non-profit environmental organization. Our founding principles are earth stewardship, environmental democracy, social justice, and community empowerment.

You have a right to clean safe water, soil and air!

Organize your group with help from BREDL!

Blue Ridge Environmental Defense League

[Website Link]

PO Box 88 Glendale Springs NC 28629 336.982.2691

[Facebook Page Link]